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UFC Mission Statement

“To bring neighbors together to 
transform vacant lots into 

neighborhood food gardens for the 
purposes of education, research, 
community building and improving 

food security.”



Current State of the UFC

How was this assessed?

Yield information from the UFC

Measured lots and beds

Census data

Administered Volunteer Survey (mostly 
online)

Conducted interviews with St. Andrew's and 
planning committee



Current State of the UFC



Current State of the UFC

How much does the UFC Produce and Where 
does it go?

In 2012

Gardens produced 3,006.75 lbs of produce

3,546 SLUGS were earned by UFC members

2,197.25 SLUGS were redeemed at the 
market

62% of the total SLUGS earned

710.25 lbs or 24% of total crop yields were 
donated to St. Andrews



Current State of the UFC



Demographics

How many slugs were used

In 2011, the UFC produced 2,250 lbs of 
produce between June and October 

2,242.75 SLUGS were earned by UFC 
members

785 SLUGS were actually redeemed at the 
market

only 35% of the total SLUGS earned



Demographics



Demographics

Survey data compared to 2010 census data

Demographics of NE 
Portland:



Demographics

Demographics of UFC members from survey:

Volunteer less than one hour a week

Spend 10-20% of income on food

White college graduate, 25 - 34 years old

Employed or self employed

Work 40+ hr. week

No dependents in residence

Participate in UFC to build community

Consider themselves intermediate gardeners



Demographics

Education level and poverty

Majority of UFC members have a Bachelor's 
degree or higher level of formal education



Demographics

Education level and poverty

Majority of UFC members have a Bachelor's 
degree or higher level of formal education

Compared to 2010 census in NE Portland

UFC members were 87% college graduates

NE Portland was 62% college graduates



Demographics

Poverty

Some of Portland's highest poverty rates are in 
NE Boise-Eliot neighborhoods 

This is where UFC operates

Over 25% live in poverty in NE Boise-Eliot and 
SW Old Town



Demographics

How do UFC Members travel to the gardens?

Most Bike



Vegetables



Vegetables 

Represents needs for produce in block groups 
surrounding gardens

Noted that UFC vegetable production doesn't 
meet all needs

Conclusion: UFC expansion would accomplish 
food security goals



Vegetables 

St. Andrew's

Pantry serves about 200 families

25% of UFC crop is donated to St. Andrew's

UFC is primary source of fresh food

During off-season, only 10-15% of food is fresh



Obstacles 

Funding and Materials

Three basic categories:

Fundraising events

Grant writing

Donation drives

Budget of about $3,000 a year

Money is used for upkeep of gardens

Currently no paid staff



Obstacles 

Funding and Materials

Emphasis on frugal gardening

"First we scavenge, then we borrow, then we buy as a last resort" -Janette



Funding and Materials

Partnering with OSALT for land/material

Attempts at annual fundraising non-successful

There is a desire to have a showcase

Obstacles 

Funding and Materials

Emphasis on frugal gardening



Obstacles 

Funding and Materials

Annual drive with Willamette Weekly for:

Material

Funds

Volunteers

Successfully used Kickstarter to fundraise

Volunteers sometimes donate material



Obstacles 

Retention and Communication

Hard to keep staff/volunteers during summer

"June Drop"

Highlights paid staff possibility 

Attempts to create a garden manager training

Staff report that it wasn't helpful

Communicating Effectively
“An example of a goal which has been impacted by this 
communication breakdown is the UFC!s intention to 
incorporate a larger minority population in their collective. 
This initiative has remained stuck in the planning phase as 
staff struggles to define a cohesive approach of moving 
forward to achieve this goal.” -Capstone Quote



Obstacles 

Site Usage

25-50% of lot area used for garden beds

Beds were typically 3 ft. wide

lb/square ft. not accurate measurement of 
production - some crops are heavier than others

Gardens with more leafy greens typically 
produced 1/3 lb. of food per square ft.

Gardens with more nightshades (such as 
potatoes) produced 1 lb. of food per square ft.



Obstacles 

Finding Resources: UFC's lowest hurdle

Great success story

Land donation becomes easier as visibility 
increased

Use of tool libraries



Addressing Obstacles 



Addressing Obstacles 



Addressing Obstacles 



Addressing Obstacles 



Addressing Obstacles 



Addressing Obstacles 



Addressing Obstacles 



Addressing Obstacles 



Solutions to Obstacles 



Solutions to Obstacles 

 Hot or Cold frames, Greenhouses, or Hoophouses could 
extend season

 Could help St. Andrew's by providing more produce

 Could improve production of culturally competent foods for 
St. Andrew's



Solutions to Obstacles 

 Make gardens more accessible to minority population

 Spanish material should be first priority

 Bilingual content on website would make UFC accessible

 Single labeling gardens should be English and Spanish



Solutions to Obstacles 

 The website has all important info, but it is hard to find

 Consider a "Getting Started" button

 Create tutorial (also in Spanish)

 Communication forum between staff and volunteers



Solutions to Obstacles 

 Increases volunteer buy-in

 Kit could include free SLUG for signing up

 Material such as garden gloves, sunscreen, etc

 Signed letter from the director thanking them (also in 
Spanish)



Solutions to Obstacles 

 Recommendations in Toolkit restructure UFC administration

 Creates clear roles

 Focus on enhancing communication



Solutions to Obstacles 

 Improve branding and public visibility

 Signs refer to Website

 Accompanied by a flyer (in both Spanish and English)

 Identify gardens with a Spanish-speaking manager



Solutions to Obstacles 

 Survey indicate difficulties making it to weekly market

 Some volunteers cut efforts because market is hard to 
access

 Adding an additional day would increase participation in 
market



Solutions to Obstacles 

 Could inform public about work in the UFC

 A Spanish speaking member could help educate community 
about UFC



Solutions to Obstacles 

 Partnering with other non-profit organization could 
encourage community support

 Some community organization exist to organize non-profits

 We create a list of potential partners in the Appendix and a 
Google map online:

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zMTbFv0BEQdE.kXMIDPMTKyYs

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zMTbFv0BEQdE.kXMIDPMTKyYs
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zMTbFv0BEQdE.kXMIDPMTKyYs


Solutions to Obstacles 



In Conclusion 

UFC's Mission Statement:

“to bring neighbors together to transform vacant 
lots into neighborhood food gardens for the 
purposes of education, research, community 
building and improving food security,”

By using this Toolkit, the UFC can expand upon 
their mission to improve food security               
in NE Portland Check out Toolkit Appendixes for Examples of Suggestions!



Thanks for Watching!


